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i BIKER BALKED ! Manuging a IIuland. THE T0TX IS FULL ! & 13
Voting Boy Falls a Victim to a Omaha Overflowing with the Calam-

ityMiserable 1)1 ue Law. u Id 1

Howlers.mmFiit OlfViHe He Ik (Jiven a Clianee,

hut No Matter. HENR Y , O'BRIEN & GO'SAmple Room Is'Made for All Who Take

the Cheap Kates.

A lav; that should be repealed MONDAY THE GREAT DAY FOR ALL

Clearance Sale of Dry Goods and Shoes !
Ileile the Convention a Grand Old-Frtthion- ed

Fourth of July Cele-

bration Will Take Place. .

Omaha, Neb., July 2. Special The
city is full of people hayseeds and all

V,(J If Who Come ariI Oo--i:ri- ef Itrcvi-ti- -

of Interest to All I(eader
of The Olohe.

I); l!cy Yates was arraigned before

l'i honor, the mayor, this morning for
vi.i';ting a city ordinance that should at
(,! ; !.e repealed.

I)i:-ik- was enjoying the invigorating

He There isn't enough on this break-fis- t
table to feed a canary bird.

She I know it, my dear; but there
are several things I want you to order
from the market, and I know you'll for-
get all about it unless you leave the
house hungrv. Life.

x !

t

f :

This is no Humbug or advertisement to draw a crowd, but everything in above line is
brii.ir sold at and below cost. They must be sold every shoe and every piece

of dry goods so that our entire attention can be given to groceries.
Come and see what we have and be astonished at the low

prices. Below is a sample of prices we offer you :

kinds of reformers. We are threatened J

with a visit from Mary.I. Walker. After j

much exertion the local committee an- - j

nounces that the $10,000 has been raised ;,.vrcNc of riding a bicycle, and by some mcnt of 'm students. This school has
had phenomenal success, probably be- -

t::n ountable means he got upon the .cause it wa' the first school in the state
.i.ltwalk. The proper authorities took tLat combinejt with a thorough classical
l.lm in charge, which, according to ex- - course of study, a practical business de

circumstances, they had a right partment. In point of buildings and ap- -

pliances it is the best equipped school

Lake(Jeore AA Sheeting, 5 cents
Fine Prints, 4 cents
Best Prints, 5 cents
Imperial Challie, 3 rents
Ginghams, 7 cents

Best Ticking,
Bleached Domestic,
Linen Pant Goods,
Red Flannel,
White Flannel,

7 cents
7 cents

12 cents
'JO cents
20 cents

and that there are enough places to keep
all who may come.

The Fourth here will be celebrated in the
grand old style, and this, together with
the great convention, will fill the town
full. Fully one hundred thousand strang-

ers will be in the citj The advance
guard of the North Carolina delegation
arrived to-da- y. Farnam, the principal

of its kind in the South. See ad. in
We believe in fairness on all sides. another column.

We have never experienced any trouble
iu coming in contact with a bicycle, nor If you want ta have a delightful time,

why join the excursion party to Wilminar-- Also Sateens, Worsteds, Dress Buttons, Etc.
j hating one come in contact with us, Carolinaton Beach) 0cean View and
either from front or rear, but we have Wrightsville. The train will leave Dur--j street, is gaily decorated

. I. If 1 - . T . 1 4 4 f.
met as many as three baby carnages nam .uonuay morning, juiy n, ai It is now an unsettled question as to
ci.le hv side and had to sten off of the P'clock' sbarP, and if you are not there at who will be the leader.I that lime vrii will crot Ifft "It will lr4,. 4i., a i I " J fev "

J. B. "Weaver, of our sister state, Iowa,' J nrst-clas- s in every respect and cive vou
Hiurc mucji less space, sometimes a one whole day an(1 nlvht on okI ocean. is not the kind of a fellow to work up

enthusiasm. Stewart, of Nevada, seems-- trtet ir occupies the center of the Round trip only 2.70. Tickets for sale

We make no conditions, but require customers to take 10 yards of any of the above
goods, excepting Flannel and Pant Goods.

We have a few handsome sets of Knives and Forks which are being sold at cost, viz.:

8351.30, 1.50 and 1.75. SI
Our stock of Shoes has been considerably reduced for the last few days, but we still

have some elegant ladies' shoes which wre will sell at 2.10, 1.75, 1.25, 1.00.

Former prices were 3.00, 2.50, 1.75, 1.50. Men's 3.00 shoes at
2.35; 2.50 shoes at 1.G0; 1.50 shoes at 1.00.

to be in the lead for president, whilevtreet, and carriages on either side, and at It. I). IHacknall's, P. W. Vaughan's
anJ Vearby's drug stores. Get themn,,n it ;mnnSii,ln fnr tiw wi.o.-im.- to Van Wyck, ex-Unite- d States senator, hasnow.

a large following in the West.(!o otherwise than to take the pavement
where they find no obstruction. TAKE THIS HOME.

Never in the history of the West has
such a gathering been here, and it really-- iw v.ia.wti .t an ,lei.0 I;i something That Should Cath

Vtuieliee to Step aside to let a bicycle Ilvcry Graduate at Kfcley. seems that much importance, nationally,
attaches to this convention. Haynes.I

The Globe sees this floating in some
Almost every day, at some points on 0f the newspapers. The Globe knows Tobacco Association.

The North Carolina Tobacco associa
Main street, the pavements are blocked that the Kceley 'institute is expensive,
with negroes who refuse to move an inch an,i jt WOnders that all the men who
lor anybody, and we have no law by have been saved do not turn in and help

The above prices are not for a day or a week, but until the goods are gone. We in- -

vite you to call and see what we offer.

HEHEY, O'BZeiEOST CO--

tion meets at Morehead City, July 5.
Tickets on sale July 2 to 5 inclusive,
imited to June 11. Hound trip, Durhamwhich the matter can be remedied, or at others who are staggering down the path

any rate such is the case, law or no law. 0f Hfe. The letter below from Judge to Morehead City and return, $o.7o. Any
one can go to the convention that desires
to do so, can enjoy all of the privilegesOne of our public streets was blocked EHcr should be all sufficient :

to day ny wagons loaded with hay, tod- - Gickensboko, June 20. SUMMER HOMES.of reduced rates and will receive the
courtesies of the association. The meet-
ing promises to be a big one and every

tier, wood, etc., and yet no steps were An Appeal to the Graduates of our Kee- -

taken to open the way. loy Institute
tobacco section should take a big intere'st CONNELLY SPRINGS.vi one will attempt to rule a bicycle The writer perceiving the just influ in it, as all will be much benefited by the fesjrsloii DoiBg.This Snmmerion the pavements when he sees they are encc for g00(i that has already gone results of the convention. 7)thronged with people. forth with vou into all parts of North ATALSEP.T K HA M Eli,

President Durham Tob. Asso'n.
J. S. Cuncn, Secretary.

live our boys a chance to enjoy their Carolina and neighboring states, and
wWtW We expect to get us a wheel further recognizing the great good that

Lemon Klixir A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.when that nefarious law is repealed. The may grow from unitcd effort, issues this
For biliousness, constipation, and maM v !e resembles a rattlesnake in one appeal and asks that in addition to all

Connelly Springs, on W. N. C. It. 11.,

Hurke County, N. C.

1892-SDM- MER SEASON-18- 92

laria.
particular only. Jt gives you warning past favor!j which he has received from For indigestion, sick and nervous head

ache.he fort' it bites. I vnn tlmt vnii mnlrp nnn (rr.infl pfTnrt tf" w ..J J"" For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart diseases.gether, and if possible let each graduateLIVE LOCAL LINKS. For fever, chills, debility and kidneysend at least one more patient to our in diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough orTin- - nay's Kvrorti of Cuirent Kventx in stitute during the month of July. You
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.tin, city ami Vi. inity. nf)tice by referring to Colonel Black- -

Dr. Mozley s Lemon Lhxir is prepared
-- Found A key. Call and get it at I well's interview copied in The Patriot 7 fV Imiitllll IIKUlCIl yuil lUill Ulll uitt i n.ii-m- ij

from the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail you in any of the above
named diseases. .10 cent and 1.00 bot-
tles at druggists.

lohua Melvin, on Mangum street, is feit ia all parts of North Carolina and its
very low with erysipelas. inl1npnfp nnt ..nnfinwl to those who

The new hotel at tin's popular resort-- to
which extensive Improvements have

been added during the past winter will
be opened for the summer season on
June 1, 1802.

The Connelly Springs company prom
Ises every comfort and convenience to
its patrons. Connelly Springs water haH
now an international reputation, and
hundreds of people at home and abroad
in unsolicited testimonials atteHt Its efli-cac- y.

Write for circular.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At

I you want comfortable accommoda-

tions, surrounded by a large shaded lawn,
with the free use of the Lithia and Chlo-

ride Calcium Waters, specifics for Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Insomnia and Ner-

vous Prostration resulting therefrom, all
Kidney Diseases and also Eczema and all

Skin and Blood Diseases, go to the

Mineral Hotel or Park House,

CHASE CITY, VIRGINIA,

Where the rates are much less thau are
charged at other as desirable resorts. Re-

duced railroad rates to October 31 . Early
applicants get best rates and accommoda-

tions.
For pamphlets, board, etc., write to

LI) M. HOLT
Sec'y Chase City Mineral Water Co.,

Chase City, Mecklenburg Co., Va

WATER FOR SALE IIV

P. W. VAUGIIAN,
DUKIIAM, N. C

Ice-Crea- m Soda !

Pineapple Bo n-- Bo n !

Chocolate Cream !

lanta, Ga.-- Three car loads of lumber, to be used have taken the treatment here, but it is
ui the construction of the Claibom hotel, nevertheless felt from the cabin to the
armed to day. t , t, .

A IJanker Writes:
From experience in my famih', Dr. II.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir has few, if any,
i siaie nuusL" aim iioiu iuc muuuiar's i

Fourteen marriage licenses were is- -
tl

SUCd d urine 1 1 r mnntli if .Tnnn fnrl GROCERIES ON PARaDEequals, and no superiors in medicine, for
the regulation of the liver, stomach andIt now appears to us that the keeleyitiie whites and eight for the colored. bowels.

. , treatment is God's chosen way of saving W. II. Maoness, Pres. Nat'l Bank,
McMinnville, Tenn.i rant ncartt, 1'arry augnan or . .

For further Information, addrcas

CONNELLY SPRINGS COMPANY,

Connelly Springs, X. C.

our Siaie iroin lue rum ruWiM I ancixcounirrlearby about the excursion to the
wean and get tickets. Hound trip $2.75. cident to the liquor traffic. Let each A Card.

For nervous and sick headaches, inman has been blcsl an1 reclairaetl--The streets were alive with farmers digestion, biliousness and constipation
(of which I have been a great sullerer) 1 GLEN ALPINE' day and all, except a few chronic send at least one more worthy man as

grumblers, speak in glowing terms of the your contribution to the great work in have never found a medicine that would
give such pleasant, prompt and perma-
nent relief as Dr. II. Mozley's LemonlKV prospect. which we are encaged. God will bless

I.. reward you for your effort. With

That isn't a political turnout. We are

not a candidate for public ofhee ; we are

a candidate for your patronage. We have

taken the liberty of placing ourselves In

nomination for this distinction, and it is

only fair that we should tell you what

our platform is. It isn't a very long one :

Honest Goods, Honest Prices, Enterprise

and Straightforward Dealing. That's the

platform we stand on, and that's the plat-

form we propose to stick to every time.

If it isn't a winning combination, it ought

to be. In the meantime, does It interest

you to know that we now have especially

prt'ach at Main Street church bigh appreciation, Yours truly,

Elixir. J. P. Sawtell, Grimn, Ga.
Publisher Daily Call.

If your are melancholy or down with
the blues you need Simmons Liver Regu-
lator.

Nervousness is from dyspepsia. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator and be cured.

nit eouri nouse ui mgui. A. A. BANKS, Prop.
HE IS DEAD.A large number of our people will

attend the State Tobacco association.
Delicious and Refreshing Fine as the

Finest Popular w ith all.Andrew Mecks Dltd ThU Morning at 9lich couves at Morehead City on next
O'clock on Vickers Street.Tuesday. Some have already gone. For wakefulness, weakness or lack of

Andrcw Meek?, a worthy poor man, This Popular Resort Will Be Open

for Visitors June I, 1892.
Who will get it? The ugliest man.

The managers of the Wilminirton excur- - who lived on Vickers street, died of con
n have decided to give a compliment- - sumption this morning at o'clock. Mr

Limeade with Crushed or

Shaved Ice, at

energT take Simmons Liver Regulator.

Safes !

The undersigned will give you
better barf a:ns in Safes than were
ever had in Durham before. Call
and see me. Geo. II. Blackwkll.

I r i 1
arv t n.Tiinar mon in nnrlmm. Jicess leaes a wixe anu iwo smau cnu- - low prices for the summer months!'

W. H. PROCTOR.
uren, who neeu someining more man

in cioe out their stoct oi uauy car- - avulpathv.
itl once, i ne uces r urnuure vu. Wlil(1 he was able to work, we lrarn

his household, but
T t the greatest inducements ever be- -

he rrovilled wcll for
""e uiUred. Kasy payments if desired. an

ft
inseparilWe space now lies between

Some of our ritiens desire the editor husband, wife and children. Those w ho
"fTiinCiiimp. in ilioiir.Tf. tho weather have the means can now find a gooe
i r"I'het recently appointed by him, as place to put some of their surplus.
' .v are having more rain than is needed Mr. Meek was about 'J j years old, an

has been confined to his bed for nearly at now,

-- Mr. John Hutching will send The year
Thiee Tlilii to Kemembrr.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most merit

Visitors should leave train at Morgan-to- n,

X. C, for the Springs, stopping at
the Hunt Houae, and they can obtain any
kind of conveyance they wl-d- i to tSkc
them on to the Springs.

The proprietor ttill do all In his power
to make hi guests happy and contented.

Iiand of muiiic and amusements of va-

rious kinds will enliven the season.

The house will be fi rut clan in every
department. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address,

A. A. HANKS, Prop'r,
3Iorganton, X. C.

BOARDERS WANTED!
The Fuster bouce on Morris street ha Ju.t

tieen newly fumlnthe! aM reialrel. I am now
prepared toaceommodate a limited number of
desirable boarders, by day or week. Neat
rooms mod table the let the market affords,
lutes reaonab:e. M ILi. JOHN ALLEN.

II,'i,K a niv.e lnc9s 0f fiahwater frogs in
u ew days, and if they are cosmopolitan
n mature The Globe will replant a few- - Hood's Sarsaparilla has won uLe i

in the fr0: jery at the Yam Farm.

DRUG STORE.

Our Prescription Service is

Unsurpassed.

Night Bell. No. 123 East
Main Street, Durham.

S. L. LEARY,

aiircliitect I
17-- 19 WRIGHT BUILDING,

DUR II AU. V. O.

A Classical an! Coiiercial Scbool-

OF HICH GRADE
Tolerant Buildings &ni thoronch Equipments.
kZi Lrye pctrompe from ell the Southern
biAtes. Beautiful and healthful situation in
view of the mountains. Over 300 Students
last year. . fTerms lleaaonable.
Summer School (Business Colors Course) cper.s

June 29.
Fall Term begins August 16.

For IIIotra ted Catalogue, addrcw,
J. A.;& M. H. HOLT, Prints

OAKfRIDCEt n. c.

quailed success.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the

greatest Cures.
Is it not the medicine for jou
Constipation is caused by loss of the

peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate
the liver.

Happy aod content is a home with "The Ro-

chester ; a lamp w ith the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester Lamp Co..New York.

If out of order, use Beecham's Pills.

f- - II. L. Duke has begun the erec-- f

)ti of a fcur-stor- y brick building on the
i,nx--r of Corcoran and Parrish streets.

Louse will contain three large store
roni5 and an oHicc on the first floor, and

the other parts of the building will
for what they are best suited.

-- (ak Ridge Institute has just closed
ls fortieth year, haying had an enroll- -

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Toe next ion oith L. Ht at

Durham in the Dew buildings on Trinity l'ark.
Seven department of instruction. A superior
faculty. New laboratori. llbrariea ari l mu-
seum. Fiut dormitorie in toe tae. Ex-
penses reasonably low. All courses oten to
local patrotuure. Catalogues may be had at
Gattte book store, or by applying to the prea-llen- u

For nxms apply to
JOHN r. CitOWELL. Pres

Trinity Park. Durham, N.C


